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Cold Is
! Forecast

A This Is Jloiv Cold It Was
EOUNTAIN in yard of Historic Corbelt home; in -- Mock

postofficeV as it 'appeared early today. :..wth"

casing . of ice in two cascades." - This vas but one outward
sign of general freeze which caught exposed water pipes, in-

terfered with streetcar service. " " . " ."...' -
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Stili Groping in: Dark J --
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CA3E BEGUN

WITH HE AT

Charges and Counter-Charg- es

Hurled at Impeachment Hear-

ing; Keller Declines to Show
Hand; Says He Fears Burns.

Washington. rec. 12. I. X. S.) In
a flurry of charges and counter
charges, the impeachment proceedings
against Attorney General Harry M.
Daugherty got under way today before
the house Judiciary committee with
organised labor pressing the initial at
tack. ,

; The hearing developed into a "row"
almost from the start between Jackson
Ralston. : chief counsel for--" the Ameri-
can Federation of and various
members of the committee. ,

When the hearing- - opened the ty

faction wer represented by
Ralston., and by Representative Keller,
Republican of, Minnesota, author of the
charges against the attorney general.
Representative VoJsteAd. Republican of
Minnesota, chairman of the commit-
tee. toM Ralston at the outset that the
committee would conduct the hearing
in its .own way and. wanted the evi-
dence submitted,

p to date," said Vohjtead, "-- u

have not prodaced a scintilla of ev-

idence on any of these charges pre
sented. - Why are you afraid to present
your evidence? This committee is not
packed."
FEAR W. J. BlltlfS

"We are dealing with William J.
Burns' ireplled Ralston, "and We know

Shis method." .

Attorney General Daugherty was
represented by Saul ilowland, former
congressman rom Cleveland, who .de-
manded Keller and Ralston name' the
men, they said were associated with
the charges. ,

"I .consider that impertinent and of
no bearing en : the proceedings,", said
Ralston; , . -

.Representative Jefferies , of Xe--'

braska, f Interrupted : "Th committee
and. the country would like to know
whether thla impeachment?' is in good
or bad faith, and whether there; ia. an
imus. , The peopi"wbaicr lifca to know
who-- bebftul the gun.; "t

Raistontben'-saJdh- e had assisted
keller in preparina; the impeachment

Three Wpiltire
Sentenced Dife

By London
London,' Dec.' It-- (I. X. S. Justice

Sherman. . sitting - in - Old Bailey court,
today sentenced . two women to death
for. murder.. They made three women
that justice ' Sherman has sentenced
to death on the same charge in- 24
hours, ' the 'third ' Mrar Edith
Thompson.- - who instigated the murder
of . her husband.
'. The Women doomed today were Mary
Jones and Daisy Wright. The wholesale-se-

ntencing of women 'to death in
the same; court" aroused a tremendous
sensation throughout JLondoru

Evening newspapers, in commenting
on it, professed to see a revolutionary
movement on "the part of judiciaries to
recogniie the 4 demand of feminists for
equal 'treatment for men and : women
under - all clreurostances. Ordinarily,
women., murderesses, are sentenced to
Hfe' imprisonment. "r

English : Financiers
Coming - to America

. j ' .... ,
' :

London, Dec. .12. (U. P.) Stanley
Baldwin, chancellor of the. exchequer,
and Montague. Xorroan, governor of
the Bank of England, will' leava-fo- r
America December 37 on a mission
connected- with the funding of Britain's
debt to the United States, it was an-
nounced, today.

'Mat Is Santa
Calls It Her

Chicago. Dec 11. (J.. N. S.) If wa
a Queer place to find Santa Claue
down in Hoboville, among the bums,
among the. men of lost Identity.- - -

In whaj. naedjto be a barrel house,
a stone's throw- - from the once famous
Hinky Dink's, where. they sold tho blgt
gest beers in the world for a nickel
that a where she was.

Maft;6reenste!n t""'"" " -'-r-

- It'iai 4 am--r Two. weeks to Christ-
mas. "!Arnold; December wind sweeps
up South State street.

Dawn has net yet broken. Stooped,
wavering ' men, :young 'and old some
indeedi very ;old, slip out of haUways
and cheap lodging bousee and line up
before "Ma's , place restau-
rant ft Ur now caUed. --pa' Green-stei- n,

open tun. A . j .
"

ITO QUESTIONS. ASKED . -

"iUk,as reeyocheeked and smiling
and chubby aa old Saint ?Ciat himself,
la there waiting for those poor bums.
'It U iot 'presents these 'men .wti.

tt'm food. :, They - get. it Jree: and ,ne
Questions lAaked.' - - - ;: x

breakfaat,5 from now. till Christ-
mas. rith --Ma" doing the servin'. And
Christmas day from 2 to S nw ftw tlie
wliole family of bums all will come- - to
the- - grand spread at which there will
be turkey and cranberry sauce, nevery-thln- g.

. ' . --

oOiiH of a job i ? Ton ! can read it in
their faces. Down, all but out. c

--Where." 1 asiked Twa ilaiacey, a

IS DEAD AT

AGE OF 85
Man Who Began Life as Errand

Boy Dies as Noted Merchant
Prince and Philanthropist;
III Two Months Wifh Cold.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 12. I. N." S.)
John Wanamaker, merchant prince

and philanthropist, owner of the Wa-
namaker stores in New York, Phila
delphia and Paris, died early today
at his home, here following an illness
lasting more than two months. High
hopes had been entertained for Mr.
Wanamaker's '" recovery following a
marked improvement in his condition

-

He was 85 years old and this is be
lieved to have rendered recovery jm--
possible.

Death was due to a persistent heavy
cold which defied all attempts-o- f the
three attending physicians to remedy
It. About a week ago. Mr. wana
maker's condition became critical ami
it was reported that he had been
greatly weakened py violent fits of
coughing during the night.
RALLIED A XII RELAPSKD

The following day, however, he ral
lied and steadily improved until the
sudden relapse of early today which
ended hie life.

He was taken ill originally at his
home in the Cheltorf hills, "Linden- -
hurst."

He is survived by his son. Rodman
Wanamaker, member of the Wana
maker firm, and special deputy police
commissioner of New York ; and two
daughters, Mrs. Barclay H. Warbur- -
ton. vice" president of the Pennsyl
vania Republican state committee and
wife of Pnblic Director of Welfare of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Norman Mao
Leod.
"He died at 8 a. m., according to his
office. - -

A bulletin issued by his physicians
-

Com-ta(te- d on Ptff RfliwftMn, Coloma Owl

VM lilTERIOR

ROAD STATE LOOP

To petition - that the interior-roa- d

to Astoria via Forest 3rove,".Vernonla,
Mist and Jewell be designated . as a
state highway, representative of the
commanittes named wHl' appear before
the state highway commission at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning in Port
land.,, ;,- - ,

Among the members of the delega
tion will be James W, "Mott, Astoria
city attorney and - Clatsop rtpresen- -
tatrve-ele- ct ; William Gratke of the
Astoria Chamber ' of iCornmerce 'and
Mayori White- - of Vernonla. ; The first
motive is to promote trade 'with As--.
toria- - and stimulate the rebuilding of
that'city. - wii.fi'1'1- - '

TO RELIEYE COSGFSTIOJf
It is also, claimed that to adopt the

interior road as --a state' highway And
improve -- it would 'materially relieve
the dangerous congestion on the krwer
Cplumbia river .highway "during the
nine months of the year when' traffic
is. heavy. Vemonia, It Is said, would
be considerably ;tneflted. That - town
has several new-- , industries. Including
the Central ..Coal Jt .. Coke . company,
which is developing about 30,000 acres
containing . about a billion and a half
feet of timber. But. while it .has.
new railroad,' It fhas not even a gravel
road connecting , it' with' the. outside
world. Thei adoption of the .Interior
road as a state highway wit also be
urged as completing a highly scenic
loop embracing Portland and Astoria
at ' Its extremities. The interior road
possesses not only scenic features, buttaps a rich timber and agricultural
country whose. ' development . wouldrepresent large industrial value.

Another matter to be brought before
the commission is the completion Of
tne Medrora-crat- er Lake road. Thereyet remain . approximately 20 miles to
grade and gravel before the road is
finished The estimated cost of the
uncompleted work, is about $300,000 in
which the federal government will be
asked to share. It ia proposed to ex
tend the work over a two-ye- ar oeriod.

The commission will open bids on a
number of projects Involving the com
pletion of short, unfinished gaps on
the Pacific highway- - in Linn county
and the paving of the Columbia river
high way. through the town of Rainier.

Other projects en, which bids have
been called are the' graveling of the
CherryvlUe-Sand- y section of the ML
Hood Loop highway in Clackamas
county and the grading and surfacing
"of the Goshen-Lowe- ll ' and' the - Gold- -

son-Chesh- ire sections in Lane county,
The commission will .also continue

mapping out a program, for next
years construction.. ,

Says Phone Co. Is
Monopolizing Air

Salem, Dec. 12. Declaring that the
Pacific Telephone Telegraph com-pan- y.

"which baa already monopolised
the" wires, now t wants to tnonopoUse
the air, ths Cummins Jaectrte com
pany of CorvaUis has filed, with the
public aerrico Commission a complaint
against the eompnay for- - lnterefereaec
with tbe operation of its radio service.
Because of this interference. it is

charged; it r is" impossible- - to receive
radiophone eonoerts In the downtown

American Uovelist
IsDead at London

London,' Dw.' li-- l. N.-S.- 1 Irene
Osg-ood-

, American novelist, Uied at her
Enj:.ia homo today t

OFFICIAL TEMFEBATL'RES 15
THE NORTHWEST '

Degrees. Degrees.
JCorth Powder --24Yaklma 2
Tekoa --23Wafla WaUa.. 2
Spokane ..... --14UmatiUa . 3
Pasco --SPortland ...... 19
Baker --2 Astoria 24
" WAVE HITS WIDE AREA -

- Washington. Dec. 12. U. P.)
The entire' northern half of the
United States tonight will be in the
grip of the first severe cold wave
of the season, the weather bureau
announced early today. ;

Extremely low temperatures also
are predicted for some of the South-
ern states.

The cold wave swept down into
the United States from Canada
early yesterday and is moving" rap-Id- ly

eastward and southeastward,
resulting in mow in many re-
gions and extremely low tempera-
tures. It was sweeping across
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania
early today and will strike the At-
lantic seaboard 1 tonight,- turning
expected rains into snow.

The severe cold wave which brought
to Portland today a minimum tempera-
ture of 19 degrees, cr 1 degrees be-

low freezing point, had not reached its
greatest intensity, according to fore-
cast, of the disttict weather office.
Slichtly colder weather was predicted
for the city Wednesday.

Frozen water pipes and froaen radi-
ators were to be found in all sections
of the city and the weather office
warned that frosty pipes should be
thawed out bfore tonight, as the tem-
perature is expected to drop to 16
degrees.

The old weather extends over the
entire Western part of the country and
below sero temperature reports were
received from ' Eastern Oregon and
Eastern Washington. - -

Should the temperature drop below
the point forecast for Wednesday, the
mercury would reach a lower point
than at any time since December 13.
1919. when an extreme low mark of
3 degrees above sero was reached." On
January 18 of thts year the tempera-
ture reached a low mark of 16 degrees;

Baker was the coldest point' irtSOre-go- n

reporting to the district weather
office this morning. A minimum of"
2 degrees "below zero was reported,
Spokane was the coldest point report-
ing with a minimum of 14, degrees be-
low aero.
' Other temperatures in the .Northwest
were: fmaUlla, 8;.Walla Walla, 2;
Takima,-.- ; Seattle; 20 ; Albany, 20 5

Salera, 20; "Eugene,. ZZ. "and Kaseburg,' '-
-34. - " 'Z1 v "

ather waa felt ven more
itJonuluded a Fate Bewmeen, Columa Four)

Mrs. Lena, Voght..
, Run Over by Cars

Seriously Injured
liena No. 8510;vMr. - --Voght. Foster

road, is in the Softwood hospital today
in a semi-conscio- ss condition as a' re-
sult of injuries she received this morn-in- g

when she was ran over by an auto-
mobile. Ther extent of her injuries is
not tully known, but they are believed
to be serious.' v

Mrs. Voght was run over by a ma-
chine, driven by Fete Peterson, No.. 6530
C9th street soathea. According to
Peterson's report to the police, he was
driving northwest on Fosner road when
she crossed the street at 85th street to
catch a ML Scott car. When his auto-
mobile was only a few feet away from
her, she turned to look at him and then
fell directly in front b. the oncoming
motor car. Peterson was unable to turn
aside or stop, in time and one wheel
passed over her body. Peterson took
berto the hospital and thenlrwent to
police headquarters, where he reported
the accident." Ho was not held.

Young McAdoo to
Face Stern Judge

On Speed Charge
. (By United New)

Santa Ana, Cat. Dec IS. Arrested
at . the Junction of the. Huntington
Beach and Westminster boulevards.
William Gibbs McAdoo Jr son of the
former secretary of the treasury, -- was
scheduled to appear -- before Justice of
the Peace J. B. Cox next Wednesday
to answer to charges of speeding past
an Intersection. 'Motorcycle Officer Vernon Myers,
who arrested young ' McAdoo. claimed
that the latter was piloting his car in
excess of 30 miles an hour,-- 1

Judge Cox, before whom Orange ouun
ty speeders appear,: ia the same Judge
Cox who- - sentenced Bebe Daniels to
a term in jail. He is regarded as in-
exorable . in his " dealings with - speed-
sters, and a jsiij aentence ia' his fa-
vorite penalty. " '- -

Order De Valera '
Shot Is Reported

r '
.

t .,; ,4
Dublin, Dec 12. L IT. a)' ' IrUh

Free State military- - officials have , or-
dered Eanona' de Valera. chief leader
of the Republican cause,, shot on sight.
It was reported throughout Dublin this
afternoon. The authorities refused to
conflrtn or deny the report. , De Va-
lera is said to be hiding in er near
Dublin. He and Liam, Lynch-ar- e the
last of tbe powerful Republican lead-
ers at large. . ' - -- , - ,

Power Off; Ta&oma
. To Be Partly Dark

, .

: Tacoma, Dec. 12. U.-- - P.) Streets
of .Tacoma .wUl be in partial, darkness
tonight -- owing, to the power shortage
caused by the low... water In the Xis-qual-ly

river. . Twelve large street tight
circuits weee-."cu- t out"; for a time last
night in- - the 'downtown area-an- --only:
one aide of the. street was lighted In
other sections of tiie city. ..,...

f eoV
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THUGS BEAT UP
't ' t

WumAN If4 BED

Two" unmasked "stick-up- ", inen.' both
armed, entered' the 'third 'floor, apartment

of Mr. and MtankSUnger
at the Zorms hotel, ,J)To,9ljr, Morrison
street, about 10 --o'clock ' this "rnorningj 4
and demanded money, anjd vVSluablea.
Mrs.- - Stinger was-stfll.l- bsdi anaon'
ef the men. struck her - oven "the nead
with th butt';ot "his revolver Inflating
a painful-scal- wound which bled free-
ly,

&
. - .".,. 'i r

The men searehed "the premises and
took away $98 and an Elk'Emblem.
As soon as Hhey Had gotten the money
they fled to s the street and escaped.
The police-hav- e an 'excellent description

of the robberss. --"i --.- -

HigKwSyp'jecfs7 ;
Need Appropriation,

?

'''' . .." a- - f
1 Oregon --ro4 projects such" aa tiiat
of --Grater lake, and the completioh of
proposed Toads-- openlng.up- - recreation-
al grounds in other parts of the state
would iuffer if "the $6,500;oOO apprb-priati- on

for -- ronda --wr -- cut by Con-
gress .to Jess than halfr that sunt. Ac--'
cording, to Herbert Nunn. state high-
way engineer, who ha returned from
the--, conveution-o- f . the -- American asso
olaUon of' state highway officials held
in Kansas CityrV Vc v, I Kii
. Only trails . through the Oregon, toiv
est areas may be. constructed : If - tha'
forestry bureau receives $3,000,000. in-
stead of the required sum, is the opln
ion of, Nunn.. A", national'- - highway
program which would, have required
$50,000,000 for. U22, $65,000,000. for .192$
and $75,000,000, for 'the following year
was - recommended, jjy Congress,: but
the necessary-- appropriation waa-- not
made, although at-th- e. conference the
western . states adopted a jesolution
urging congress io. make the necessary
appropriations for continued highway
work. . . j. . v'j'"".';; ":Z-'-

U, S. Is TTymgM&
Railroad imtb'l

Jail,:SasBM
Charges ! that : ths" goyernmeot

trying to railroad him toJail and .was
not-- giving - him ar fair chance to, de-
fend himself --were made' fromSthewlU.
ness stand In -- Federal- Judge Wofver-ton'- s,

conrt this "morning by fCtoyton
Kirk of the Klamath "Indian "reserva-
tion. The Indianis --being- tried, on a fchatge of giving liquor1 to aU"Indian
girl. - .

Kirk said he had : been " denied - the
right of trial at the' Medford' term of '.court and that he ; was unable Ho pay
the - expense ,'of; enough witnesses, to
Portland to;prove .his innocence. Sen-
eca Vouta.- - Kirk's attorney, .! asked
Judge Bean several day. ago to allow
him to bring to Portland
at government expense, but 'after the
judge went over the 'proposed testlfmony he. allowed but six. , 'Thar-cas- isexpected to reach the' lurv' ikta this
afternoon. - '

- .,':-- ; t i

$100,000: in: Mail- - '
.', 'Talieny-Banuit-s

'

""

v -
- . - "" '" ' I " f -

Kansas- - icty, Jvto.. Dec- - 12-I- J.; P.
Four bandits seriously ' wounded Wil-
liam Henry, credit, manager of the
Drovers- - National, and. escaped
with, registered mail estimated to total
in value $100,000 late today.. The ahoot-i- n

and robbery occurred in the crowd-
ed lobby ,bf tho Livestock ; Exchange
buitdutg. '4-
SunMeiv Risort0tiM
itGoolIiOT

?- ' ,
.White Salmon. Waau.. --Teci 12;iT-Th- e

new resort hotel at Cooks; - Wash.;- - in
Skamanl. county, west of here, erected
last, fevmmcr

" by the Wallace' jdstera,
was burned ..early - last- - evening.'.- - The
loss will amount - to several- - thousand
dollars. , The flames u ere visible; 5 at
Hood River and for. several miles up
and down ..the Columbia nveri- -

I L By David Lawrenee- -

weisninsion. . ua:., i.--- w --.1. . --

tlone problem, whirtr for four year has
IwptiSurope in, a state of apprehension;

nan .oeen gepnnira
for-- - settlement on

f4 the steps of the
White Mouse..

The deadlock ia
1he conference of
premiers at iLon-do- n

Ub" the deci-st- n

to have an-
other conference in
sanitary means
that Europe still
hopes the United
states trmder

heipinjr voiee f
lot: a ft a n d 'in

t?vf 'f I cms together on
fchifi ff iiiiiiiJ t morhabie basis.
Try aieef Amfncan government may

u'nef 'thM'dmCnlstratiorr as under- - th
rreiiedinj- - one, it regrrd the repara-tio- n

uestfam as separate end dint Inct
from the"natter of alHed war debts to
the United States, the practical side
of the matter rves Is how inseparable
the two really arflt- - - --

PHOBI.B3I COMPI.JCATKT Cj,::
ireat Britain Ss trjfnr to appease

French sentiment by proposing a ean-- s
--eUatlon, of British debt in exchanee
for an agreement; on Frgrre"s. part, to
accept a lower reparation from Ger-
many. And when, that-eyri- e roC neto-tiatio- ns

fceena, it wtmally ends with
the harrier of America's debt, on the
adjustment of which ne-- authorltatire
Word has been spoken by anyone, eves
the funding commission appointed by
act of congress. , V.'
- tf the United States "would onfy dis
cubs thi? question andwar debts and --express an opinion." herjiioral influence would go far. toward
.compelling? a settlement. .Tis scales
are evenly: balanced. America caa
throw her weight in any direction and
force her own viewpoint. Europe W
ready tq listen-- to American proposals
not .alone ' bcaie- - they : come from"? a
nation detached from European, contro-
versies from a political and' economic
naturesbnt "because- - it. is - a careful na
tioft with immense-financi- al powers :

XA! ARXAME5TS , '
-

Iif the backjfronnd also: is ' the : temd
rmament-itmit(o- n . which j l keeping

Kurope On- - edge and" draining thA- - bud-rets

- of all-th- e powers, The" United
"State 'ia still waiUog - for.: Krance to
ratify. evnaTal disarmament, treaty:
Although If is denied ,.that - develop
ment of tje American poller towanl
Europe hingea 00 .ratlficaUoo . of nhe
treaty negotiated at the arms cuafer
enet bere a , year : ago."1 the practical
effect of the delay- - ta about the same
thing, v America, will not ooslder:tak
ifig a mere acdve . part ; in Europe while
Franc block the way ou something
which, was. and ia. vital to the Harding
sdrpinitration-P-ratificUa-n ' of , its big
tntcrnational action. t - v
f Former Irm!er Oemenceau's rlslt
contributed touch --to a cort--
treveraiaV-- f atmosphere - but until ' the
government f Premier :' romcare
shows the same flexibility in policy as
did - M. Clemeneeau - in practical ,con
tact with America, there will be llt---
the chance of convincing --the Harding
admlntatratlon that evea' a Blight' de
parture from' -- Its-- policy of seciusioa
would he of any avail at this time.

- - S - t : . I j. '

Were Francei to manifeat , a imw
tractible attitude there . is no " telling
what progress might be made 'toward
winnlhg the cooperation - of President

MYERS SUGGESTS

CODE FOR COUNTY

. That county judge and commission-
ers should be given more discretion in

. the administratiott of county buatoe
and be permitted y business

. principles was the suggeeUon.made ,by
Stanley Myers,?; district r

attorney of
Multnomah county. r In aa address

- opening the '.annual convention of
oounty Judges nad eommlasioners to--
day. - .:' - v - k
- The system of county government Is
fiindajnentaliy w rosg. said 'Myers.
Theref are so tnany legal restrictions
that administration of public affairs is
many , times characterised by a loes
which could have been avoided if the
county oiiiciaas couia nave jownrra

'their better bustneaa judgment. .

BCGGESTS COSE j

Myers suggested an administrative
code providing for full publicity and
the exercise of individual Judgment.
' The convention, which will be in ses-
sion .untiV Thursday, waa-call- ed to or-
der by Ralph Wi HoyC commissioner
of Muitnomatt county and president of
the association, who introduced May'or

- George M Baker, who assured the
- member of the, convention taat the
were welcome and entitled to aak for
anyttung tn- - dton t aee en r the table.
The great problem before the state to
day VU. IM aaW. the building up of
tha rural dotsicta through the eon--
at ruction of hlgnways and. the creation
of a better marketing extern for the

rmGEs coorEKiTposr
Another speaker aa J H. Rankin.

- county and president of. the Oregon
Scenic Preservation association; He
explained the stepa that were being;
taken te preserve the natural beauties
of the state adjacent to the highways
and asked for cooperation from county
courts. --':- t..- v .JV j

The three-da-y. program wilt 1 de
voted ' to - addresses and; discussion of

- topics which. ; embrace the i different
', phases of county, administration. Gn

Tkursday - afternoon the time VwUl be
given up wholly to the subject of child
wt"-a.r- a, .

$9505.50 Comes to Chamber of
Commerce to Be Added on to

$35,000 Pledged Yesterday;
Total May Exceed $50,000.

Cash subscriptions amounting to
(9505.50 poured into the Chamber of
Commerce Astoria relief committee up
to 11 o'clock today, following, up
pledges made during the last two days,
now amounting to slightly in excess of
$40,000.

The receipt of ready cash has encour-
aged the relief committee which met
this morning to formulate a definite
plan of action. .

The severe cold weather extended to
the lower Columbia river city last
night and brought an i early morning
appeal for. 200 pairs of woolen gloves
and other cold weather needs. The
committee succeeded in gathering the
supplies together within a short time,
with the that the consignment
was expected to arrive at Astoria early
this afternoon,. .

Thorough organisation of the Astoria
reconstruction committee and the Port-
land relief committee-ha- s eliminated
every duplication of, effort. The. As-
toria committee has the situation well
in hand and knows the exact amount
of supplies needed. The chamber com-
mittee is ,so constituted tha Astoria
calls may be answered almost immedi-
ately. - ,
MAT EXCEED ISi.m

Indications were today that the re-
lief fund would mount over the $50,-00- 0

called for by the chamber , com-
mittee composed of O. W. Mielke Jul-
ius L. Meier. W. L. Thompson. John B.
Yeon and Xathan Strauss.' The committee has made tentative

Concluded on Fw'Tnt Column One)

WILLAMETTE U.

PLEDGES' GROW

'Willamette .university-- , .now !"!
pledged to its credit in ft 14.forwards movement campaign for an
endowment of (l.JaO,0O, a Mttie in ex-ee- ss

'of .$1,000,000. .
Such was- - tbe news whkih electrified

the Oregon conference today; whort Xr.
Jokn W. Hancher, 'councillor In finance j
or, the-- Methodise aspwiopafe ennren,
here to Cheek? op? on th campaign,
telephoned' frdm Salera tov Portland
headquarters- - He --added tie waa con-
fident of ' the", full aitierunt .betng 'In
hand by . Deoenober 20, - the f i nal .data
fixed for the purpose.. . .

"The friends of Willamette univers-
ity have pledged slightly In excess of
$1,000,000." Dr.4Hancher; telephoned,
"That amount include what will be
reported at the noon luncheon meet-
ings held in Portland and Salem today.
Jt is a wonderful . achievetpent but,
our workers must press on to the" final
point, the taking of - pledges, to the
full amount of 1.250,000. Falling in
that, the $l,00,000 now pledged is no
better than $l,for under our policy,
all must be . subscribed or the entire
amount under that sum wiH automa-
tically be released.' v

Mini 'i

Britain to Reduce
Debt if Own War

Claims Are Cut
London. Dec. 12. tL X. S.) Premier

A. Bonar Law: informed the house of
commons this afternoon that he told
the allied premiere conference iSreat
Britain would reduce-he- r debt claims
if the allies Tail to receive full re
parations from Germany."

This waa. the first official announce-
ment that. Britain has modified the
debt policy established by the Balfour
note.

in Hoboville
Only uxury

tottering man of 77, grey of hair, grey
of beard, "where are your folks?"
OO TO MA'S ! K ,

. His mouth trembled. "I'm old now,"
he said simply. "Mr only daughter.
she's married well and I don't believd
she'd want to. see her old dad now, a
bum. 1 .' i ';.

"Where will! you spend Christmas 7"
t Tbe old gentleman, possessor of a
solitary, smooth nickel, was non-
plussed. t

"I guess, he said, ' ftnally. "Ill come
to Ma's she never - has turned me
down." I - ,

- All of them said the same thing.
The Indiana minister's son who naway , from home to make bis fortune,
the bland China man who sits by him
self in a corner, the taciturn machin
ist out of work, the once respected doc
tor who took to; dope, the proud and
rather sesitlve man they call "daddy,
who eclares--."people think .la. years
old." s
CALLS ITtLrXUKT '?

I got this from God. Ma explains.
: "God has been good to ma. I. have

my - health. " I. have my husband. I
have eeven. fine children I have' sent
four of my girla through nigh schools
and 'two sens to the university. ? -

. "I bare plentj--mor- e than I ever iijid
in ' the old country Russia Why
should . X not help " others?" Helping
Others is my oniy luxury. . -

- Her- only luxui-- y iiJayiiijE' Santa
Claus to 2wuS hums! .

Qrtenc ; Strikes. Rock North - of
V. San Francisco an d Piles Up

on v Beach in ; Heavy Mist;
Hcm i Poiiiid(ng to l Pieces!

San Francisco, .Dec 12. U. P. Tli
British frelirhter Orteric seenwd
doomed " today to join . the long list of
ships, . bleaching' their bones' in", the
graveyard of the; Pacific. -

The 4000-to-p freighter hit Fish Ro;k.
about 75; miles north of-Sa- Franclsc,
at 10. p. ; nvyrsterdayi according to
radiograms ;plcked - up by the Radio
Corporation, of America here. x '

The last report from her which canii?.
early .today described the ship as !ym?
broadside on the beach a short distauoi
from the rock., pounding heavily urder
the battering of a rough sea, at teast
two of-- her holds, and probably more
filled with water and her plight serl--
OUSi' ir'i K t.Iia.'.?:-yf? '5"f ,'5 ;

CAFTAI3T OS SHIP ? .',':r;'
. Rtdiogrsms reported . that.' at . 9 :20
a. -- m.s.the, transfer, of the ntlva crew
of the ship, composed of Asiatics, It- -,

eluding, EastV Indiana, had been cmn-plete- d.

but that the white or Engli-si- i

crew was still aboa rd.
t The. .Clsremont hss arrived at t'.--

scene of-th- e wreck snd is ftandmg b,
A life saving crew Is also on tbe-scrn-

from-Foin- t Arenas. : . , -

Captain Ilarper and his radio cprr-ato- r
are still aboard . the Orteric and

the radio still is In commission,
- The revenue, outter Shawnee was or-
dered our from San Francisco and lhe
tanker EU Segundo was standing. 1V.

Men ; who : follow' the sea expresspl
the belief here today: that- - the ship of-
fered little-possibilit- y of salvage. .

Sv O,' 8. FICTCED TL'F . .
First; wrrd of the disaster Yarns at

10 pi m.:f yesterday, when" an S. OC S.
signal was picked up saying the ship
bad. struck Fish. rock, had start e,
pounding ' heavily ' immediately . and
needed hs'P---' It-- was answered wltlilu-
tCooehided on-- Par TmU four, 'ol. Fuii--

GATBIS MODIFIED

IN SCHMnT CASE
, 4 . - . ...

- The supreme' court decision," handed
aowtr -- today., giving' Newton Stewart
Schmltt, parUy.lnto
the custody of his- - - father, A. ' O.
Schmitt, vrell known Portland. physician
and surgeon, does not bring the fathe r's
worries to an mod,:- - Tho effort to - find
the child; and next the effort to brliig
him back' tp Oregon, may prove as dif-
ficult and tortuous as has tbe long Judi-cl- al

ordeal which.has just ended inbreaking: the mother's complete custody
of the boy,' awarded ' her by CircuitJudge Catena earlier in the year. Un-
der the supreme court decision, a mod'
ification of the Catena order, the fathtr
Is to be permitted to.have the child oti
Saturday and Sunday .of each alternate
week that is if ho can rind .him.
sot ortr. dt.sTXtrs . ' .

-

.? The- - mother took the boy" from Oregon
soon after, the father had appealed thscase to. the, supreme court. Today D;.
Scnmltt doesn't know ? to - a certainly
jsrhere Ihw child la. s.lU may be in- - jl-Ji- nols

With'.TelUvrs"of the mothe.rr or
he --may . be in California, where - the-moth-er

is supposed, to be.' At any raie'j .

witen'the ' higher; court authorised , Dr. :

Schmitt ;to. have ;tho company of thechild at certain times it automatically
signal led-- hmr to begin a heart-breaklii- fj

(fflocladrt on Pu Tw, Cohiian Fire)

McNary Denies He
"

Might:.Take:Pl
V Cn:Federal; Behch'
Washington, Dee. 12. WA SHINti-TO- N

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.!
Unqualified denial of reports that. he
might accept, the appointment on the
federal bench Waa. coupled with an-
nouncement of determination - to seek
another terra fn tho senate, in a state-
ment Issued by Senator McNary today.
His statement,, says : '. . , "s

. For some unknown reason, a rumorpersists in Oregon that-- am going to
leave the senate apd accept a judicial
position, . The rumor is baseless.' I
havs - not been tendered a position on
toe. leaerat oencn and I would not ac
cept such an appointment if tendered.
Five and. a f half year of service , 1 1

the United States senate has brought
me.,committee assignments and posi-
tions thereon .which I believe sre ofreal, value to tho; West, and I would
not forego this opportunity to be use-
ful, for any Judicial position in, the
gift; of the presidentr I Intend to re- -;

main in the : senate the whole of my
present term, and another, if agreeable ,

to :the people of my state.? .

Vrv j""' . " e

Ohilds Named Head
. . Of Hood River Club

Hood River; DeC 13. At the annualmeeting of the Conunercial club Men
"day, Lero3-ChJlds' was elected presi-we- nt

for tho coming year, with F. 8.
Kelly, "vice president, snd C.'C. Crew,
secretary; New uirectors sre C. ,M.
Castner. F, a Kelly and O. O. Hughes.
Tbe committee of ten reported that
while the project to raise' $5000 per
year-fo- r of commerce and-a- .

paid secretary had not yet matured,
a-- movement! now under wit to co-
operate- with tho newly formed traffur '

association and to secure jointly the
services of a trained secretary; Ca!:n :

for food and clothes i ct
this section were alga e t c-- t.

('' -

TWO LAKE SHIPS:

IN GALE OVERDU E

Chicago. Dec.. 12. (U. . P.) Two
lake vessels, long overdue, , battled
wi th the worst- gale of .th, winter ' on
Lake-Michiga- n today: t , . : --- ,

1 The A labama. . Goodrich v line, from
Grand raven due here at

a. " jn.?: had. notr- - docked th1s momlngi
Officials of. the" ttne jaeclared they .had
no "feara Tor her safety i as she .was a

steel-boa- t and able to weather the worst
lake storms.' r'vi r v. ;. ? h

The ity-of- - Grand Rid1l Graham
Morton tine, Chicago to Benton Har

bor, nad failed to arrive early today.

WjmjrESOTATEMPFBATlTRES
" ? ' .: TCM BLR, IJf' it'THlltK GUI. MintieapolIsK Duct .jc J3.VA

to-nu- ie gaie from the west started Hon
day a flernoot and continued untitl tht
morning, brought . aiinneeota. tern pera
tures Irons M above to below aero ato ciock uiis inornjngp-- Hv?-

The whole : Northwest is. the grip
of sub-xe-ro weather. with; the wind x.
pected. to oarry-ii- t eastward, according
w u weainer Dureau.- - -

1 1 , --.
. Montana, Western; Canada and North

Dakota recorded from 22 to, 5 Jelowearly this morning and Duluth shivered
In a ile--wind and a furious blls.sard. 'that dismpted- - Streetcar trafficand caused several frealt accidents.

Trains from the ' Pacific coast overth., Milwaukee... Great: Northern- - and
Northern-- f Pacific, due- - here ; Monday
wgac; amvea at s o'clock this morni-ng.- 2.r.Tiv?l-'":v"y.- .""i

ir and-eofctia- "cold 'la the forecast for Minnesota, hut from Western
NorthDakoa and. Montana' came-- re.ports of clear Ing skies, and diminishing
winds. i'v .y, ''.- ',. . r"
COLO SKAF HTTS CHICAGO

AS BLIZZABD BRCSHEg FASTChicago, Dec. 12. (L ttiA Chi-car- o.

hie -- bv tfi a n tir
sweeping.- - the - Northwest, today was
cimiriiunj. we ; twofBi - weatner " or
thox season. At'r-ociockvthi- s- morning
the : mercury had fallen to -- 7 degrees
abovs !U fe'-y-., rw: , v--

:The trtltxardhich'Jswepf ; lni froth
CanAda, ' through the northern part of
Montana. North "Dakota and Wiscon-
sin, is- - moving eastwafd faster than
usuaL according to reports today-.- ' -

an the Great Lakes region, the mer-cutX

:iiaa been , dropping steadily the
last 2:hours,--i.-i- tj$ e '; c-- j.

i t. ,., , " ;,. V'n-Vi"-,--

lElKilleilSi
And Another Hurt

Coasting
Seattle, Dec;. --lk U,:iF.-4b- ne boy

was drilled and another youth, severely
fnjured in two coasting accidents, hut
nRht.'.'t '. . ....

Raymond F, TTownsIey, ril.vwas; sJ-mo- st

;instamyy killed when he f rolled
off hla sled Tin to i - Summit a,venue
streetcar." , - .' L' r V McCracken. .operator of Itho
streetcar; reported to : the. police, that
he Jvas unable to see the boy "until he
reached" the 'corner, i'owtng' to-- an em-
bankment, w;hch: obscures the hUL --

- James Donahue, v-b-i coasting.
was struck by , an automobile and seri
ously Jurt.' , -- .r"-f' '(

MexibanCratefc
r Is Active Agam

SanrAtitonio. Texas: .Dec. 'iZil X.
S.) PopocatepU v has become f active
sgaliu.' accord ins to word received from
Mexico City today. - - Giant columns ' of
smoke are pour 1 tig xrem .n- - crater,
which can seen from, the Mexican
capital. - Natives living in villages at
the .fooff 'of 'the 'mountain rre, panic-stricke- n.

dispatches state; and", ate fleeing.

Drf 'AO; geologist; Is- - preparfrig
an exrdltlon frora Mexiw Clty to the

Farm Measure Will

Waahington,r .! - UU iU P. -- Th
ship" subsidy bill-wi- ll be dropped Vy
tli aenate io' favor of farm relief - leg-IslaXi- oit

- within a week. Iemocra tic
leaders and Republican insurgents
claimed - today.-;- " A i pool of.f tho upper
house - conducted,- - by , the Insurgents
shows 0.votes favorable to'displacing-th- e

shipping measure with farm cred-i- s
Ienalation; It was maintained.. v.


